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July 12, 1985 

Dear John, 

Oh behalf of the RED which voted·to accepted you as a memBer 
at large, I would like to welcome you into membership in Newsalnd 
Letters Committees. As you can see from the Letter o'f the Week.that 
I have just sent to all the locals, we feel confident that you will 
also sucseed in creating a local in Kansas, ·And we are all looking 
forward to seeing you at the Plenum we are having over Labord Day 
weekend, This is the point I want to develop further. 

I know of know other f•larxist organization that still 'follows what 
the feeling was about breaking down all divisions, not only as against 

. oapltalislla, but leadership and ranks and the length of' discussioM. 
Curing pre-convention period wlura Perspectives were worked out .... ,'And 
even the Russian Revolution,since it too was hampered by the concept 
ot the •litist party that made no distinction between plenums and 
conventions, and even between members and non-members, did not r:~;~~, •.• ,J 
practice ending the greatest division ot capitalism, the ~;~:~;o:rc,~: 
mental and manual labor, In a word you will be hanng a "t:• 
!ldv.riture by attending this Marxist-Humanist Plenum. 

,w •. ~~ receive. in addition to ;~:f:~~~~~~~!~~;;:~f~~~i~! which will will be the oertteri. 



at Harper's Ferry opened a new chapter not alone for freedom in the 
United States, but for the world, Indeed, Ills \tavnopment o'f hls 
philosophy of revolution, of hat Marx called "the new Humanism" that 
was so profoundly developed in economics, in politics, in all fields 
from art to the specific internationalism of national revolutionary 
movements, hung on that critical period of the 1860s and 1870s as 
he singled out the Civil l~ar in the United States and the Paris 
Commune in France as the two highest points of self-liberation and 
the masses being both revolutionary force and reason. I had cast 
the whole history of the Uni ted,,J~.:tllf;l~es from slavery days to the 
1960s first and then brought it~6Cently wi~ a new 1985 Introduction 
of American Civilization on Trial, pr•c•sel n the indigenous roots 
of Marxism in the united States and its worl Humanist concepts, and 
OJllled the final decade of Marx ( 187J-188J) a trail to the 1980s. 

Where Kansas comes in again, and that part also seems to be 
little known is that the original organizers of Communism -- I am 
referring to the fact when the Socialist Party split in two once the 
Russian Revolution occurred -- and who were to later be the first 
Trotskyists came from Kansas. James Patrick Cannon was proud of only 
two things in his life (perhaps I should have said should have been 
prodd of only two things in his life) and that is having been an IWW . 
member, and having come from Kansas. A slightl~more almost todayish 

'"'"',.,,incident was one that I experienoedsbetime dir y a'fter WW I~ ••• us 
coming to Kansas City and not finding a trace o all I _was loliking1 ._.· .· .•..... 
for of eith~ the 19th or early 20th centuries.· NeverthelaBs some-.:''"' ::t-' 
church be08.w:e it had some youth who were interested did make a Uttri~ ''": 

-- · ·· · __ :t~tt~··r:~~!~~ia~u~~wM!~~ar-~~~f~~g~;e~:~~ ~=· f~o~~= · ~~~~!~~8~t~~'; 
... whe_ll ,I, _return~d. from my trip to Africa, from the Gambia, and brQ.!llm.~.. · · · 

· b'aek . a youth who .had , won some sort o'f scholarship to the uni varsity.,>. · 
lil'Kansll8• ·· It was such. a reactionary :f'aiDily that he had to stay Wf.':tli~; . 

. that ,.';'J)~C~ically put me through an interrogation process, as~~/[· 
such .questions as what was a white woman like me doing tn the _Galribia1· 

.· Was I a'Red?li'to, etc·, The poor young man did not wish to give·up,tn~· 
· · .. prl~qe of getting an education, You should really read some< of · .. 
·his artiqles both in the Gambia and from Kansas. Come to Chicago· ·' .; ·c: 
an4·.y~ will be able to see it in the bound volumnefor those years. 

-<:)i}:; 
. , . P'inall;v, you couldn't have been more in tune with what we &rf,:· : C> 

oonoez;n_~ wi'th no.,, ~hether this we in. relationship to .HJ:I. or t~.e wh,o_l~e;f.~'· 
quest1or1.·of reifioatfon and time as we keep contrasting \Yhat Ume i~·:,c .::::~: 
to. the oapi ta1~st · exploitative aystem as" socially necessary labor •t.~.!t,t.~z; 
and the •way. time. is defined as Marx as "space tor human ael:f'-developJIIent•' •. -· . . .. ·- - --~::>'·~1!~.~~ 

Your0 . f 

')'; ;rrv 
" ' .. 


